<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUR</strong></td>
<td><strong>MEDICATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>No. PILLS</strong></td>
<td><strong>No. times that a dose was not taken</strong></td>
<td><strong>Σ total pills not taken per dose</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reasons for no consumption (eg: a3, b1)</strong></td>
<td><strong>No. times that intake conditions were not respected</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reasons for no respect (eg: a3; f1)</strong></td>
<td><strong>No. times that a dose was not taken</strong></td>
<td><strong>Σ total pills not taken per dose</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reasons for no consumption (eg: a3, f1)</strong></td>
<td><strong>No. times that intake conditions were not respected</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reasons for no respect (eg: a3; f1)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **BREAKFAST**
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 

- **DINNER**
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 

- **SUPPER**
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 
  - 

**TOTAL C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>TOTAL D</th>
<th>TOTAL E</th>
<th>TOTAL F</th>
<th>TOTAL H</th>
<th>TOTAL J</th>
<th>TOTAL K</th>
<th>TOTAL M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Apart from this last month, how many times do you remember not having taken your medication?**
  - [ ] None
  - [ ] 1 or 2 times
  - [ ] 3 to 5 times
  - [ ] 6 to 10 times
  - [ ] 11 or more times

**Reasons for not consumption:**

- a) Not having the medication at dose’s time
- b) Simply forget
- c) Try to avoid adverse events
- d) Be asleep
- e) Be on other things incompatible with medication’s intake
- f) Avoid other people being aware medication’s intake
- g) Changes in daily routine (holidays, week-end…)
- h) Being ill
- i) Too many pills to take
- j) Feel depressed or unmotivated
- k) Run out of medication
- l) Not willing to take medication
- m) Clinician’s prescription
- n) Misunderstanding clinician’s prescription
- o) Others